Clonal chromosome aberrations in a keratoacanthoma and a basal cell papilloma.
Clonal chromosome abnormalities were found in short-term cultures from two epithelial skin tumors, a basal cell papilloma and a keratoacanthoma. The three-way translocation t(2;6;11)(q21;q27;p13) was the sole clonal rearrangement in the basal cell papilloma. The karyotype of the keratoacanthoma was more complex: 46,XX,der(2)(2pter----2p13::2p11----cen----2q37: :5q33----5qter),der(2) (:2p13----cen----2q37::6q23----6qter),der(5)t(2; 7;5)(q37;q11;q33),der(6) (6pter----cen----6q23::2p13----2pter),der(7)t(2; 7;5)(q37;q11;q33), del(13)(q11q14). In addition, several nonclonal structural changes were seen in both tumors.